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and very rich drrt is being added to the 

an improvement be rapidly groWingdutnps.
Mr. Noble is well satisfied with the 

OBSERVING NEWCOMER. quality of dirt being hoisted from the
__ " shaft of his claim,, and when the clean

se believe we -'are safe ih assuring^ ’9°ver io *** ■J** ti"1 
-Observing .Newcomer- that the w'" b, severs, thousand dollais better
YuKon council, having had its atten j than at presept, 
tioh called to the matter of • naming in '* A Fable. K

Indorses Suggestions of Board of stead of numbering streets, .will act in Onê^time ' two Highland clans did 
Trade as to Naming Streets— jthe matter to the satisfaction of the I have a falling out about some trivial 
Numbering of Houses. t people. As to the matter of numbering; matter and when one clan would build'

the bouses, the council gianted an ex a church the other Clan would build a 
elusive franchise to a lady from Cali- j church and hold services on the same

hour as did their unfriendly

ting in a water system even if a trail 
cbise for such 
granted afeeneg.

Nugget Express .Ïto
in.

the - Ï - mDaily Stage
X BETWEEN

ths
,/ Asks for Information Concern-

in Local Affairs.
. *•____

ich
as

ISthe
ns.

'Æ
me /

• -ell &mLeaves Office, Boyle’s Wharf, at 3 p. m. 
leaves Dewey, Hotel, Forks, at 9 a m. :ces

Dawson, Jan. 25.
Editor Daily Nugget : In ,our issue ! 

ot this date I note a report of the pro- j 
ceedings of the trustees of your Board 
of Trade in which it is su gested that 
the Yukon council he asked to name 

instead of designating them by

les C. J. .Dumboltonis fornia to fjrnish the numbers and have i day and
then! put up, but as that wa| -six or neighbors,1 and thus did distension and
eight months ago and nothing more has i strife continue for many years among FIRST CLASS WORK 

been done in the matter, the lady bay- t|le Highland clans. buy #11 the heed* >,iid
ir.g gone outside last fall it is quite Moral-This fable teaches that had- fi|Ty ^Ank KT1,ln,s Jauhl’^wf,e B..Y. T. co. 
likely the.project on her part has fallen there been a drinking fountain of peace
through. We are pleased, however, located in that Highland country thej r mm a TY I/T^rl^ I

recommendation, especially as your ave- that “Observing Newcomer” has called two dans wotHd have- -met- there, | | y jVl A 1% l\ I I ' 
nues are also designated bv numbers. atte,nion to the matter., as it is an im- emptied* a few bottles, of the fruit of VI 1 * Hir&ltllLf *
I can speak from Experience of the provement demanded by the business the vine and the angel of peace -would 
complications which must always arise ^nterests of the city and one which can have spread her white wings-over the 
£f both streets and avenues continue to he successfully consummated at no cost clans of the “canny. ”—Sélah. 
be known by number. When I arrived wjTatever to the puhlic treasury, a&eacr- 
here six weeks ago, being one of the prQperty owner would be required to 
first to come in over the ice»from the pf^T jor figures used on such prop 
outstffc. f brought with me a letter of, | erty. As to the third matter maintained 
introduction to one of your prominent by Observing Newcomer, * * that of the 

Not knowing a person in. wa(er supply of the city when the 
citvr and being anxious o present 9WO,|en gullies of spring ar.e carrying a 

letter of introduction, I inquired of 
he street of he knew

TAXIDERHIST...ire-
er.

; is 'vv,
ing
the* Ijftets —

numbers. I think this a very wisetop
md
in

es, NÇW OPEN
'm-L ions ol Ghoicesi Beef iving Dolly

W3.-'*a Record of Transfers.
I.—Anderson çt al to G. Berg I and, 

bench, left limit, opposite No. T below 
on Bonanza. .-22g£

G. Bergland ei al to C. S. Cameron, 
bench, left limit, opposite No. 1 below 
on Bonanza. —'-—^ — — .Vr' - --■

A. Eadie to M. Murray, quar er 
hillside, left limit, opposite upper half 
of 196 below lower on Dominion.

R. A. Ramsey to J. Vincent, hill
side, left limit, opposite lower half of 
77 below 011 Bonanza.

R. A. Ramsey to J. Vincent hill-, 
side, left limit, opposite upper halt of 
77 bellow on Bonanza.

W. II! P. Clement to A. Contre, hall
„ of No. In Linriow. _____

xTg. Smith to P. B. Tyler, half hill 
side, left limit, opposite lower half of 
32 above on Sulphur. *

W. J. Magee to P. R. Tvler, liiltslde, 
’nough here, |imit, opposite upper half of 10

current, expressions, to know that aboye uppcr ,iisCOvery on Dominion, 
tiîe question of- its - S*ing à “gambling ■ w j Magee to P. li. Tyler, Ini.side, 
game” has ever been raised, hut such ,eft )jmit opp’09Ue Upper half </ 16 he 
is the case, as will he seen hy the fol

1/
. vich We reiipeelfully unllclt the pHtronaget, ot old- 

' lime viiMlomera tu mid out ol town. mien ««IM
ing C. J. Dumbolton & Co.ral .....citizens
aid Seeded Ave, Oppi S.-Y. T. Cd.your

my
- .of winter’s secretion of filth into "the

icKf Lewis 8 * 0.the river, the only source of water supply 
tor the city now in* sight, we beg to

policeman on
where I could find Mr.------

said lie ;

a : V- ■1 if “Çer 
‘‘his office is onthe .have recourse to the expression so often 

Second street; you can see his big sign . beard in Argerica’s national game, and 
A block further oil v.

tainly. OF* SEATTLE. WASH, . 
Mining Machinery of all Description*. 

Pumping Plants a Specialty. Order* 
taken for early spring delivery.

Che*. E. Severance tien. Agent.
" Room 16, A. Ç. Buildiô

tor half a block
I inquired for Second street, 
block that way,” was the answer I re
ceive-1. I went’one block “that way 
and began looking for the big sign. I

but I could not

unless Col Word com
are how

ger pass ir. up,
* I plete* arrangements which 
" under way, to run a “fleet” of water 

wagons from his well on the Klondike 
river.—ED.)

Oneto
ien
die <

One Dollar /ies
XL—; walked and looked _________

find a sign hearing the same name as 
the letter I carried in my pocket. I 
made three round t-ips from the Cri-' 
terion hotel to the Yukon Iron Works, 
each time conducting a more careful 

the previous trip.

V. :
Black-Jack.Concerning

It will he amusing as well as of in
terest to the many devotees, of Dawson, 
to that game in which “hit me, 

cotne again” and

It A *plendtd courte dinner nerved dully *t
ers THE HOLBORN • z

y* wimi they ihlnK of H. Hhort 
ordum m upeeliiHy. Cmmevllfig with the Ofeon 
Tree. - HKPCK A J1A1.L. Hrop>

iffi- -38!
Auk the ho

igh ;
r-* ’em

ARCTIC MACHINERYsearch than 
Pinal I v L. met a man 
“Is thy Second street?” 
he “it is—no, come to think, it is not 
Scond strceet, .1 is Second avenue. You 
will find Second street intersecting this

Two

anon
whom I asked HMtor

,saidrill “Yes. DEPOT, V
Second Ave., Sooth of Third St.dll low on Hunker.

lowing late telegram from Vancouver,
B. C. :

I. Waxstock to T. C. Greggs, quarter 
- of lower half of No. 4 Magnet gulch.

R G. Noyce, to F. R. Noyes, bench, 
Justice living in the gambling test jeft-limit, opposite 2 ahovejon Bonanza.

brought to have a judicial deter
mination as to whether or not black-

-

■the - • 
md,
-■26

y“A decision was rendered today hyone two blocks up your way. 
minutes later I llad 110 difficult! in 
locating the big sign and finding the 
man fur whom I was hunting, Mr. Alex 
McDonald. That was my experience 

streets and avenues both

Mining Machinery
yJ. J. McNeil to C McDermott, hill

side. left limit, opposite lower half of 
No. 33 below A. Mack’s discovery on

case Boilers, Engines, 
Hoists,

ps,
Plants, Belting, 

ping, Fittings, Etc

fkrtrXgenfei^tiiSMsVlCKER Tip* BotlSK

WHY USB MANILA ROPE?
When vmi f-uu buy ÇrueUde. Cot 
Hty*l Wire tiidile for h-dytlng pur.

I ' V4du.T-liH-.il h!wh>h In HtiwS.

-jack i5 a gambling game. It was coif 
tended that it was a game of skill, not

mm
the owing1 to vour

being numbered, and, while I acknowl- 0f chance, and that, a> in the test case,
numbskull, no “kitty” was-operated, and the hank

Quartz.
G. McDermott to W. H. Hawke#, 

sixth ‘of No. Little Blanche.
E Renlinglon to S. llarkin. half of 

Ol below Rwer on Dominion.
M. Manger to j. L. Graff, one third 

of No. 3 on a pup coming in at No. 68.

ilh

edged being someth ing of
doll ht hut similar experiences | was not kept hy the house, hut moved 

had by half the newcomers with the deal, and could not be
smered a banking game ' The court, 

that black jack is 
a lianking game, is

-a one-
r-i1 have no 

.to mine are* con -
J

to your city.
\ While on

" desire to ask why it is ’that the house gambling, and, as 
numbering custom has never reached j illegal. “
Dawson;-Whose sWe aird importance j Possibly the Vancouver judge would , 
would certainly justify such a useful, j hold that even faro and stud poker are

and. at the same time almost costless gambling.
improvement? On my «ay liere 1 paUse to Consider,
stopped several days in Skagway ami^ ^ ^scriotion of the trail Nome
all.the houses in.that place were being. tivinJgLLJLY^at^^and
nïïSiheredwhnë T wïs there. Meame«l , ■ ^ * the Dai,yNugget of ?es
that thé’cilv council had given ai'^or- | ^ jg caU8ing many jieople serious
ity to a man to do the work for wfiic 1 stnd to whether they will attempt- 
lie: Was paid 2-r> cgnts for each figure >> ^ over the ice or await the open-
the owner of the building numbered. • q{ „avlgatibti. It has also had the 
If the work could be done, the figures causing those who are deter-

srXt-M." w-tnRSb#. «w.
1 PrKC rSJZ?Z'^ TS. Three-S#eted Cu„„.

, , . f blankets and It* a-pleasant rule to ibe Forks in the
- . r mv friends I 1,at " Several order* ■ ,Nugget Express three seated cutter,

ness, neither are any of my menus. , ^ ^ prcviûusly given were duplicated ; plJgL ^ fur a g<M>d driver and
speak of this for the reason that Daw- j.^ ! quick time is nia King the Nugget Ex-

is the largest unnumbered city m ^ r,»*k pres# service the most jwpiilar between
Canada tudav aid being a Canadian, Sulphur the Banner CreC . r| Dawson and the Forks. Stage leaves
. r\‘ . y' itv nf niv adootion George Noble came, down yesterday ; works uaUy at <.» a. m. Leaves Nugget |
1 dfesire to see the ci > ! from a several days’ visit to the creeks. Express office calling at all the hotels, ,

^r^vr:L7^-,r; - =- -.............-s 5 «  1
i Khen the ice now covered with 1,,1,1’ch <dX'T>..,'«.li»n H.ttk of Com BROWN * BERTON.

manner of filth is breaking up and ) F ,m(.es9 of thawing by means nierce, will until further notice, , lie | 
every big an 1 little gully is emptying by the old prqc k y transacted àt the main office near the j

7 f* f. 7ot ïtf »*.' -s«ipbur win Jtis?SÎ5S6!• o,U more 8,„d,turn cU„W .h« !*■ 55 hr,.

h r rr i i^nutli to uermit of iTl any of the other creeks and a large The liquors are the be* to bejmd, at j 
r - - N „«=,.« Uuglh to -^-unl ,„„e ih,n wart Eldorado', out- U,

the wirner's collection rrf filth K ^ The,= are 0,e, 100 , team :

r, mT'rtlckJly tpetmu or put- L«» » U« « *IP»hdM»».. » "*“» «"*•

? ses.
ruledthe subject of streets, 1 however.

- SGold Run. = ' ____4—
S. J. Nels 111 to J. L. (trail, uiif-third

in at No,
* —

V#iit-ouver, Hetiueit. Ailln, fhiwwmof No . 3 on a pup co 
68 Gold Run.

R. D. McDonald to/ 8. Archibald
: 4m

For first class Meats try the 
Bonarata Market, Third St., - near 

Third Avenue.

? ■..-'gfe
half of Nq. 62 atiove on Sulphur.

J. K. Fitzpatrick In VV. Johnson, 
niie-third of hillside/ right limit, op
posite lower half of 87 /Below 
Bonanza.

- Rest imported wines yAnd liquors, at 
the Regina. p.

.
on m

/.
- ■/

Storage I■X..

4 ; -
~X. Notice.
B.*l‘igott will cpll at the town 
N. W. M^ I*., He will hear of

*
* If 11.

? Cheapest Rates 
in the City

: \ for $1 per figure, and even
number would cost to exceed >■>. j 

1 am not in the house numbering busi-

■ ;yno one of
s *

Boyle’s Wharfsou

ta
.

9The Best Cup of Coffee ; *■'- ' |

- Aitw
In theCtiy, With » QUICK LUNCH, 
Weil Cooked end I'n-perly Served.8 Melbourne AiThe Down Town Bank. _

the down town ; Next to Hotel

itor
SUITS, PANTS 

SHIRTS, NECKWEAR 
.SHOES...

AND MOCCASINS

new*
Goods1
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